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In Railway City
Banquet At Ston|p|H|||HH| 

Church Last Night Coming To St John
: %>
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\ Toronto, Not. 23—Th» weeth- N 

very cold In the V
V western provinces and hae be- S 
\ come oonelderably colder tram N
V Ontario eastward. Rain ban S

Every Housewife Should Attend% er ooatin

Board of Public Utilities Hear 
Evidence on Question of 
Further Curtailing Con
sumption — Humphrey's 

Glass Works Close Down.

Anglican Forward Movement 
Discussed at Meeting of 
Laymen and Clergy — 
Bishop Richardson Presid
ed— Nominating Commit
tee Appointed.

------THE-------New Elder Dempster Boat for 
South African Trade — 
New Lines to Belfast and 
Buenos Ayres.

DEMONSTRATIONS 
“Wear-Ever” \

Aluminum Cooklns Utensils
Conducted by a DOMESTIC SCIENCE EXPERT, direct ftorn the “Wear- 
Brer" Laboratories in the HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT of our store. 

EVERY AFTERNOON THIS WEEK 
FROM ZAO to 4.30 O'CLOCK

* Practical illustrations will accompany each Demonstration at which ail 
questions relative to HOME COOKING and DOMESTIC ECONOMY will be 
gladly answered by the demonstrator.

COME ALONG AND BRING A FRIEND

\ fallen today In Nova Scotia % 
\ Dawson .. ..
% Prince Rupert 
*• Edmonton.. .
% J Settle fond.. .
% Winnipeg.. ..
% Port Arthur .
% Parry Sound 
\ London.. ..
\ Toronto.............. ...... - .26
% Kingston .. ...
■W Ottawa..............
% Montreal.....................20
\ Quebec........................ 13
% Halifax  _____ . 36
■■ 6t. John...................
S *—-Below aero.

Forecasts
% Maritime—Strong east and % 
\ northeast winds, with rain or \ 
\ snow.

•32 S 
32 S 
•6 % 
•4 % 

0 % 
10 % 
16 % 
36 % 
38 ■■ 
24 % 
24 % 
24 * 
24 % 
42 % 
32 %

•36
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*13
•13

•18
Another new boat tor the Elder- 

Dempster South African route, the 
New Brighton, will sail from Belfast

Movement ol the Anglican churches ■’““"T- The.N" Br,**>ton
•ad to enjoy a banquet provided by  ̂Jü”1” °i ,h*“
the Women's Auxiliaries of the city. J”*? wh“ "« belng added tn 

His Lordship Bishop Richardson ™'*“rTloe “? U * el,ter ,M» «° 
presided, and there were preeent , . . ' „
Archdeacon Crowfoot and Canon Ann- «.T??. ®**** *• ***** °* *•*
strong organising secretaries and ®*at to?™» «U**» Montreal.

2= .-3-.ÏÏS 2. ss
sentauve, from all the congregations “““F? that **“» ot tte 
in the city * saoinresi.

Alter the excellent «upper provided , ,Th®J"1.a<1 Head. McLean KeSnedy, 
by the ladlee had been enjoyed, e ““ ,,r2m on
short musical programme took place l«t for 8t John. N. B.__
oooaleUng of a duet by Dewitt Cairns Ltd
“i B - ^ Sec^r ni. fir Monte
K? wL ^mp^odVr» Zl°^ZLA'n' “d other Sout‘1 

lections were much appreciated. Three nr«Tv i™.fBshop Richardson then welcomed ho,e salle^frem ^1'!
thon» Preeent and explained to them for clnadîsi ^ a.

SSSitS»
seeking,* evensong beflï. XfL™ T 0th0(? fUtt*»» on
h?tlM°°wâî MttTOb bTf'c^d the-Mar,a z'Mkhae6! Inos (*'&“!
soc.0^a“rr Muroüo^o^ro L^sIL'*" ^ “* ,*0D'

tlon. Not even In applied social — ________
schemes was there a remedy for what 
is needed. As these things had failed 
in the past so they fall today. The 
whole world must be brought to rea 
lire the power of Jesus Christ and to 
crown Him King over all. During the 
war it was men. munitions and mon- 
ey which were demanded and willing- 
ly given; figuratively speaking, it is 
first of all the spiritual need which 
must be realized—the overpowering 
need of the Saviour.

In war time people had learned to 
give generously, and why should there 
be any apology necessary In asking 
for money when, if a man knows his

wa: r«S3 wsrtt “ » «and „u resources. Re,^ ZX dTreclou otR^R

*•“ .of the two and one Nov. 19th. Mr. and Mrs John Mr! 
\° ** collected for mis- Crossin of Oorn Hill generously do- 

work nf ?ijecl? ta? the educational nated their house for the purpose and 
Ch_UJch and for the effi- dld everything possible to make the 

ciency of the church. Ninety thous- °cca8lon an enjoyable one. In spite 
and is akked from the people of this the ver7 disagreeable weather a 
province. It was instanced that in !arge CTOWd gathered and the even- 
Newfoundland in one week the Metho- lng was Pleasantly spent in mu&c, 
pst church collected 1270.000 and «^es and social Intercourse. About 
from ten thousand Anglicans thé gum mldnl*ht tîle baskets were aootiomeo of 1362.000 was collected ** Um and tea* coffee and other refrean- 

vRev. Mr. Thompson stated i ™ents Provided by the ooemnictee. the City of QuebeTthA iiîîr1 i 71*® total 8Um of one hundred dol- 
Bcriptions amouéSl to tvîÎJ m I ara realized which will be used 
Richard Ann j jo f78,600. Bishop in aid of the new Catholic Church,much ."J1”?64 by "ï?1*"® how Father Froror ha. only really
and verv*« effort wouW to required taken charge o( this parish and his 
the re^Li^?e^ly TOlnting out that many friends are glad to see that he 
roe Church of England Is working In le already meeting with hearty no
thin movement simultaneously with operation In hit work, 
other churches, all „t whom are sTriv---------- —-------------

“/“‘ritual awakeuTug « weU
?.. “If "longer support of fluences 
He then called for a general discos-
êd iX°rf. ‘!“0’1' whlch *“ enter, 
ed into by Archdeacon Crowfoot 

non Airmstroruz, r qWm Assist Dr. Roberts mj^v,0,^^^

Arranging for Health Meet- Canon Armetrong urged the 
mg-N«t Meeting to be at ^^ÏV^r 
Manor House. the,benefit of their advice.A nominating 

pointed as follows:

•8
10 The Board of Public Utilities was
29 occupied yesterday afternoon, taking 

evidence in respect) to the gas supply 
ot Moncton. The Board recently made 
a ruling limiting consumption by 16 
per cent., and a further reduction is 
expected, as the supply Is "proving in
adequate, borings this summer having 
not been as successful as expected. 
The situation is apparently a some
what serious one for Moncton, where 
tihe consumption of gas last winter 
ranged from 70 to 80 million cubic feet 
per month. The bulk of the gas is 
now used for household consumption, 
and this summer the company distri
buting the gas took on over 300 new 
household customers.

The chairman of the Board wanted 
to know why this was done when the 
supply threatened to be inadequate.

The representative of the N. B. Oil 
and Gas Company said he did not think 
they could refuse. They had not 
opened many new pipe lines, but had 
connected houses with existing pipe 
lines.

Judge Chandler—Under their con* 
tract with the city I toink the company 
is bound to supply all applicants.

Mr. Donnell—This Board is not 
bound to recognize that contract.

Mr. Otty—You can’t supply gas to 
new customers if yo udon’t have it 
If the matter had been brought before 
the Board I don’t think we would have 
ordered you to take on customers.

The president of the Humphrey 
Glass Company announced that his 
firm was closing down its works, be 
cause the available supply of gas 
would not permit them to do business. 
About 28 people would be’ thrown out 
of employment

The question before the Board is 
whether industries will be given a 
larger supply of gas, to the detriment 
of the household users.

Members of the Board appeared to 
take the view that the closing down 
or curtailment of industries was a seri
ous proposition.

Mr .Simpson, for the National Rallr
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W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED% ■b VStore. Opm at 8.30 a. m. Close at • p. m. ^ Open Saturday, till 10 p. m.%
S %
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Week-End Offering
Trimmed Hats

DONATIONS FOR HOME.
Rev. W. it. ltuoinaon uas received 

the following cuuiribuuons to tne Pro
vincial Memorial Home tor Chuaren;

Young People s society of Portland 
Methodisu umirch, per Miss Muriel 
tfanjoy, *232jud; Junior Lancaster Red 
Cross Circle, per Miss Mabel B. 
Keete and lMss Elsie M. Woodrow, 
$a9.uu. This is to tarnish two beds in 
tne ward.

At the Most Attractive Prices
No matter what amount you wish to spend, 

ial week-end prices on all Trimmed Hats will give you most 
exceptional values.

our spec-

FUR AND FURS.
A shipment of some 34 Black Fox 

from uw tiuutüuixi silver tiiaca Fox 
Co., of dumduersioie, attracted conslu* 
arable aiteuuua m tne union depot 
last evening, when being trutneiereu 
from No. 13 to the Montreal train.

Friend Reynard must nave had that 
“Alas: my poor brotner!" leaking when 
a bevy 01 oeiurred uumsets approach
ed tne express trucks -to get a better 
vtew of mo costly animais. The fox
es are being snipped to Michigan.

BASKET SOCIAL 
PROVES MOST 

PROFITABLE

EXTRA SPECIAL TRIMMED MADE HATS
of Silk Velvet and Chenille combined. Black and all 

colors. $3.25 each.today.
f

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedPeople of White Mountain 
Parish Enjoy Social Even
ing and Secure $ 100 for 
Church Purposes.

lodge entertained.
A dtiitguu.i tiuieriuuuudut, was given 

iast eveumg oy airs, xucuier, oi vuae 
street, west oiue, wnen sue had as 
guc*is at her home lue jewel Reoekan 
A*ouge, no. 6.—About sixty mourners 
eojojed Mrs. Ricuier a hospuauty. Tne 
nduoe was mceiy decorated in pink 
ana green, these bein^ the colors- of 
the Lodge. Dancing was indulged in 
and deacious reiresnments served. 
The next entertainment of the Lodge 
will take place nexu week, wnen they 
will act as hostesses to tne Odd Fel
lows at a fraternal gathering.

Don’t Handicap Your Ability With a Poor Ranee
was, said they were trying to 
mile the uae of gas as much 
slble. a» pos

ai present they were using 
their steam turbine Installation in the 
daytime, and only the gas at night, 
when the requirements were nob so 
severe. If they put more work on the 
turbine It was liable to break down, 
and then they would need to 
great quantity ot gas. They had only 
one power unit now. They had esti
mates for another unit 

A representative of the gas company 
sal dthe gas engine was the most econ 
omical consumption of any form of 
utilising gas for power purposes.

A. A. Allen attended the meeting In 
the Intereste of the city of Moncton, 
and others present

One of the most efficient ranges ever offered for 
coal or wood.

If you havn't a satisfactory oven, prepare be
forehand by getting one of our

Royal Grand Ranges
Superior Bakers and you can depend on your 

cooking being a success. An easy range to operate, 
economical on fuel, durable because well con
structed.

<c T i
4uae a

DOMINION COUNCIL ' iColonel Sturdee, president;
Allan, secretary, and H. c. Schofield, 
treasurer of the Now tirunwwlck divis
ion of the Navy League, left last even
ing for Ottawa to attend an import
ant meeting of the Dominion Council 
on Friday and Saturday. On tne first 
day, the acting .premier, Sir George 
Foster, and members of the Govern
ment will confer with the Navy Lea
gue on important matters. On Satur
day, Admiral of the Fleet Viscount 
Jellicoe of Scapa will attend the 
ell meeting, when the actual policy of 
the Naval League in regard to the 
situation of naval defence will be de
cided upon. There are many import
ant subjects to be discussed and rep
resentatives of branches and divisions 
from all over Canada will be present 
Commodore Jarvis, 8. 8. D., the presi
dent, will preside.

C. B.

—>1

Smotbon i ffiZhel Sid.were Messrs. 
Thompson, Duffy. Lauder and Bart.

The Board will continue ite sessions 
today. J

ST. MONICA'S LADIES’ 
SUCCESSFUL SALE rMANY PLANS MADE

BY H. S. ALUMNAE
Stores open 8.30 a. m. Clo— 0 p.m. Saturday 10 p. m.

Big Three Days’ SaleRummage Sale Held Yester
day Proved Attractive to 
Many Patrons and Large 
Sum Was Realized. of Boys’ Worsted and Tweed Suits

Commences This Morning
So brisk was the business conduct

ed by the St. Monica’s Catholic La
dies’ Benefit Society at their Rum
mage Sale held in the Women’s In
stitute Rooms on Union street that 
those in charge had to close down 
for a period until freah supplies 
could be brought in.

The goods were laid off in a sys
tematic and business Hke manner. 
One section was fitted up as millin
ery deipartment, another children's 
wear. A twenty-five cent and fifty 
cent tables, contained crockery, 
glass and porcelain ware were excep
tionally well patronized. The ar
rangements for the sale were in 
charge of Mrs. Richard O’Brien, who 
was assistetd toy Mrs. A. J. McNeill, 
Mrs. Andrew MacDonald, Mrs. E. J. 
Doherty and a large committee.

committee was ap.
deacon Crowfoot, anslatod’”"

George Warwick, Stone H ni.!; 
”1UMkrv'' Lnke'!: E- A' Lawrenaon,
U nfhMFrith' Mission;

t 8 Mr. Hard,
lng, St. Judes; Frank Belyea, St 
George’s; W. B. Meynoll, nXrtSt 
These will appoint a committee re£ 
resentatlve of every chimb, who will 
canvas the whole city ‘

The Bupper tablee, which 
charge of Mrs. U R. Harrison as gen-
wm,<3'-eT=rIere Prettlly «eooroS

"<.c*Bd,«8 1" brass candle 
stWke, red centre pieces and pine
-■ha^y,r^°U of tiuudt8 10 the ladles

MreT^ 'XT toblee were
Mra A- C. Skelton, Mrs. R p unKim. Mra. OHv. and Sirs* J.v Totrng!

1A meeting of the St John High 
School Alumnae executive was held 
on Tuesday at Mies Lawson's School, 
Peters street, the president. Miss 
Jessie Lawson presiding. The 
mittee appointed to look after the 
matter reported that it had been ar
ranged to serve hot soup and cocoa 
to those scholars who eat their lunch 
in the school room.

A request was read from Hon. Dr. 
Roberts asking that the Alumnae 
would lend their assistance in making 
arrangements for a mass meeting of 
women to he addressed by the Minis
ter of Health on matters of public 
health. It was decided to take up 
this matter in the near future.

The club will be guests of Miss 
Agnes Warner at the Manor House 
for their next meeting on December 
11th, when the programme will be 
“Elizabethan England,” in charge ot 
Misa Lawson and Mrs. Frank Ellis.

A discussion regarding the admit* 
sion to membership of hoys mi<| girls 
wtoo went overseen before graduating, 
resulted In a decision to give those 
whose names are on the Honor Roll 
the privilege of Joining the Alumnae. 
Final arrangements for Miss Amxuip 
Green’s Recital were made.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.
The Circuit Court resumed its sit

ting yesterday morning, Mr. Justice 
Barry presidingt and the case of John 
S. Eagles vs. the

J.
Offering a splendid opportunity for parents to outfit their growing 

hoys in stylish and serviceable suits for Winter at a Decided Saving.
This is not a season-end accumulation of left-overs. It is Our Entire 

Stock of Boys’ Tweed and Worsted Suits, in the season’s latest and best 
liked styles and fabrics, especially marked down to meet the Winter 
needs of the School Boy.

You win find among them:—

\w
Canadian Bank of 

Commerce was taken up. The plaintiff 
- claims damages for the conversion bl 

the defendant to its 
piano. 3650.00.

The plaintiff was operating a lum
ber business In Madawaska in the 
years 1917 and 1918; In the month of 
May. 1918, he made an assignment Tor 
the benefit of hia creditors; the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, one of the 
assignees, claim that the piano was 
assignable to them, but the plaintiff 
claims that at the time of the assign 
meut of hia goods and chattels the 
Plano belonged to his wife. H. A. 
Powell, K. c., and Chae. Hanlngton

ïlLîi,e1ntllr: B P Raymond foi 
the defendant.

TTie case was resumed In the after
noon, and at He conclusion the jnrv 
gave a unanimous verdict In favor of 

b^totiff. awarding Edith 
8676.00 and costs.

t
k

own use of a

Jwere In Boys' Fancy Norfolk* with plain, pleated or military hack and loose
Also, Waist-lineor stitched on belts fastening with buttons or buckle 

Suits so popular with the bigger boys. nThese all have bloomer pants and many have an extra pair.
EASTERN TIDE TABLES

A Government publication, ‘Tide 
Tables for the Eastern Coasts of Can
ada for the Year 19Û0.” whitih includes 
the River and Gulf of 8L Lawrence, 
the Atlantic Coast, the Bay of Fund y, 
Northumberland and Oabot Straits, 
has just been issued by the Tidal and 
Current Survey in the Department of 
Naval Service. It Is pointed out by 
Mr. W. Bell Dawson, superintendent 
of Tidal Surveys, that “as the accur
acy of tide tables is .represented biy 
the length of the tidal observations 
on which they are based, the tables 
for all the ports of reference, viz., 
Quebec, Father Point, St Paul Island, 
Hallrax and 8t. John, are now superi
or to the tide tables for any other har
bors on the Atlantic coast from 
Maine to the Gulf of Mexico.”

812.00 and 812.50 Suite on Sale 
813.00 and 813.60 Suits on Sals ..... .... 811-45 
816-00 and 815.50 Suits on 8al«

810j65 816.00 and 816.50 Suite on Sale ............  $14.05
$17.00 and $17.50 Suits on Sale ..........  $14.85
$18.00 and $18.50 Suits on Sale ..........  $15.70

I
. .... $13.16 
Other Suite On Sale Up to $22.70 .

THE INTER-CHURCH 
FORWARD MOVEMENT

SPECIAL LOT OP 57 SUITS
Sizes 7 to 12 and 15 to 17 years.

Made of strong, medium dark tweeds in neat patterns. All have bloomer pants.
This is a splendid chance for a Bargain if Yoifr Boy's Size is among them.

Values $9.75 to $10.75. All one Price $7.95

Eagles
The United National Cam

paign—A Qheerftil Spec
tacle by J. E. Middleton.

MOVIES OF THE PRINCE IN NEW 
YORK.

The first moving pictures of toe 
Prince of Wales in New York and the 
wüdly enthusiastic reception he re- 
calved there, are being shown again 
$t the Imperial today. They made a 
greet hit yesterday and arriving at a 
late hour without an advance adver
tising they were a delightful aurpriee.

FALSE FLOOR FOUND 
IN POND ST. BARN

Four Longnccks of Whiskey 
Discovered in Premise* of 
William Truasen—Inspec
tor J. J. Merryfield Located 
Cache.

REMEMBER! SALE IS FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 
(M.n’a end Boys' Clothing Section—2nd Floor)

For the first time, the Churches of 
Canada are turning ùhelr eyes from 
minor points of doctrine to envisage 
the great task before them. There is 
reason for a division of opinion on 
methods of work and of organization.
Men do not think alike. Some will 
favor Episcopal Government; others
will prefer another form of adminis- in every person’s mind at this time tration Some will doubt the value is ChrSn^hopplng. WhaTÜ 
of rituaL Others will insist upon the dlerful thing is this unselfish spirit 
spiritual power of beauty and tradi- with Itg sole purpose of making others 
tion. There werq Calvinists and Ar- happy
mlDtaoe before CaJyln and before The' F. A. Dykeman «tore Iras natnr- 
Armlfilus. There are CalrlMsts and ally caught the enthnelero. ot Santa 
Arminians today. Claus time, large varied assortments

But all are agreed on the foundation- of carefully selected merchandise aug- 
stones—that Jesus “died for our sins geat scores of wayw to which every 
and rose again for our Justification"; one may h» remembered. Practical, 
that the Gospel He taught is the most sensible gifts abound for mothers, 
potent civilizing Influence in the daughters, fathers, sons and above all 
world; that the Churches have not is ottered prompt service and un
fulfilled their whole mission. There
fore representatives of the 
Baptists, Co ngregatki nails 
dusts, and Presbyterians are meeting 
in convention to receive the stimulus 
and Inspiration whlca come to earnest 
men gathered with one accord In one 
place.

A wk* received yesterday by Mrs. Surely this is a cheerful and hope- 
Corkery, 149 Paradise Row, fu lspectacle for all who are interested 

£omtV~f*r3r' that her *on-in-law, in the future of Canada. National pro- 
Harold McGuire, was considerably im- gress must depend upon a high aver- 
proved after his recent operation for | age of individual character, and the 
appendicitis. The news will be heard Church Is the one institution whose 
with pleasure by his friends.

V. KINO STREET- v- GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-
THE ONE DOMINATING THOUGHT

TO MEET HOUSEHOLD 
HELPERS AT HALIFAX

Mrs. Robson of Ottawa and 
Miss Petty of National Y. 
M.C.A. Passed Through 
City Yesterday.

Inspector J, J, Merryfield, sector 
panted by Constable Power, made a 
spectacular raid at No. 20 Pond street 
yesterday afternoon. The place It a 
beer shop run by William Trnaaen t 
man who has been before the Court 
previously on a prohibition charge 

The shop was carefully smirched, 
and finding nothing there are officers 
made an Inspection of the ham. Here 
under a pile of straw, a false floor was 
discovered, beneath which four long- 
necks of whiskey were concealed. The 
man will be charged with violation of 
the Prohibitory Act . before the Court 
today.

SMALL 
FURS 

Are Most

SEAL
FOXL

SABLL
WOLF

8QU1RRE.
MARTEN

LYNX
MINK

and many othe.

Mrs. Robson of Ottawa head of the 
Canadian Council of Immigration of 
Women for Household Service, pass
ed through the city yesterday on her 
way to Halifax to meet the 8. S Met- 
agama. There are a party ot British 
women on board this steamer. Miss 
Ferry of the National Y. W. C. A. 
Toronto, was also a passenger on the 
train bound for Halifax. This marks 
the opening qf the work among wo
men coming from overseas. The hos
tel at Halifax is in charge of the Lo
cal Council of Women it having bean 
the council house formerly and was 
offered to the Dominion Government 
for this work.

Desirable
For Gifts (Vequalled values in quality merchan

dise. Yesterday they unpacked a 
shipment of knitted silk underskirts, 
Dresden trimmed, with a deep accor
dion pleated flounce in ail wanted 
evening shade». Also some very 
dainty boudoir caps in pretjby combin 
ations of eilk end lacev lovely soft 
eiderdown fcimonas and,—tout there, 
coM print cannot picture to give the 
pretty gift things that are continually 
arriving, nothing but a personal visit 
can convince you that for Christmas 
Gifts the one place to shop Is F. A. 

sole business is character formation. Dykeman**

Anglicans 
ts, Metho-

-i
b

iMAGEE’S
During 60 years of making fine furs this name has stood for reliability and 
Quality. Under the present market conditions It pointa to safety and 
trustworthiness in the buying of furs. f. ti
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